[Once growth hormone, always growth hormone? Transition from growth hormone therapy in childhood to adulthood].
The continuation of growth hormone treatment can be indicated in young adults who have been treated with growth hormone during childhood. However, in a large part of this population the diagnosis cannot be confirmed in adulthood. Therefore a retest procedure has to be performed once the final height has been attained. This procedure is only unnecessary in patients with deficiencies of two or more other pituitary hormone axes. The retest procedure can be performed one to three months after the growth hormone treatment has been discontinued, by means of an insulin tolerance test or, in the case of contraindications, by means of a combined growth hormone-releasing hormone(GHRH)-arginine test. If the growth hormone deficiency diagnosis is re-established, growth hormone treatment can be restarted. Patients are only eligible for a reimbursement of the growth hormone treatment costs from their health insurer, if the treatment indication is validated by the Dutch National Registry of Growth Hormone Treatment in Adults and the treatment results are included in a database. With this database insights into the long-term efficacy and safety of growth hormone treatment can be gained.